
"Here Is Your Jewel Casket, Madam," He Said

YOruC.i-"Madam- e," and tlio handsome station master looked Into her
NEW eyes, "your Jowel casket, I am happy to Inform you, has been found."
Tho violet eyes looked up Into his and a flush mantled her checks.

"Thank you no much," sho said.
"You muBt have mo when
dropped It."

The, II. S. said but an
accent tliat make It sound like

harsh word nil.
know It was said,

"because It Just tho color
gown. much until

found you, know
must valuable.

mention It all. It been
enough to havo returned thoso

to you." Sho shook tho leather-covere- d box apprehensively and listened. "I
suggest'," said tho II. S. M., "that you examine tho contents before you go

further. Perhaps soma of them might bo missing. My ofllco is at dis-

posal tf you wish to do so."
And so she of tho violet eyes went to tho office and tho II. 8. M. said

,io one of assistants, "Odell, Just glvo tho lady this dosk, will you. Sho
would like to make an Inventory of her Jewels, which Bho Just lost and
found again." And bo she of tho violet yes opened tho of that leather-boun- d

box, and these aro what sho took ono by ono:
Ono small mirror, cracked.
Ono rabbit's foot.
Ono comb.
Ono bottle of perfumo. '"',

Ono pot of rouge.
One of cold cream.
Ono eyebrow
Ono book.
"How funny," sho said, aftor a pauso, glancing at tho limp form of the

II. S. M., which had fallen back in his chair, "that you should havo thought
this was filled diamonds! Why, this Is my tango vanity. All tho girls
havo them. Don't you think It is an especially ono? Every thing Is all
right but tho llttlo mirror. Thank you so much. Good-by- . You havo been
very kind."

And tho-statio- master went Into his private ofTlco nnd lighted a dank,
dark cigar and pondered on tho ways of womankind.

Firemen Steal the Bed of Pair Wed in Secret

A Maxim slloncor on tho wedding chimes failed to work when
CHICAGO. F. Passow, a fireman, married Miss Margarot Mulligan at ner
Homo, North Avers avenue. recently asked for furlough, but
did not explain that to bo
married.

Ho had heard of tho pranks
played on prospective bridegrooms by
their heartless mates in tho flrehouso.
So he decided to havo a secret wed-
ding.

Passow and his flancoe picked out
a sunny flat at E305 Maryland avenue,
and during his hours off thoy visited
furnlturo emporiums and out
all the accessories dear to tho hearts
of tho newly-marrie-
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Dut Passow underestimated tho discernment of tho other member of
tho englno

Mr. and Mrs. Passow went their now homo after tho wedding tho
other night. Passow tried to open tho door, but tho key would not work.
This was because tho mombera of company 19 had plugged up tho koy-hole- s.

In a rage hotter than moat of tho Area has turned the hoso on,
Passow struggled with tho koy until finally and his bride gained entrance.

On tho dining-roo- table thoy found elaborate set of aluminum kitchen
utensils with a card convoying tho company's best wishes.

"They are Just beautiful," Mrs. Passow said.
"Yes, tho boys aro pretty good-hearte- oven if thoy do havo their llttlo

joko," Passow conceded.
Then suddonly missed tho bod.
Onco moro felt murder In his heart. He raced back and forth

tho flat and at last found that tho door of a cloBet was locked and tho keyhole
stuffed. PaBsow got a chisel and hnmmor nnd got tho open. Tho bod
had been carefully taken down and stored In tho closet.
y Alter thoy talked tho matter, over, Mr. and Mrs. Passow decldod that
thoy could afford to forglvo tho

This Couple Knew Good Cow When They Saw It

MUNCIE, IND. Charles Shlck, when ho retired from tho morcantllo
moved to a suburban homo. Ho had always wished to live out

where' could koep chickens, a driving horso or two, and a cow. Whenever
Shlck and his wlfo drow mental plans

"I

of suburban homo Included
of cow. In

thoy decided thoy would spend, if
n hundred dollars for a cow,

It look llko dol-lar- a'

worth cow. Aftor be-
came Bottled thoir now homo they
started out Thoy
tho advertisements can-vasBo-d

county's 12 town-
ships. Thoy lot of but
none looked llko tho cow thoy wished.

Then tho county fair camo. Shlck and his went. At tho cattlo barns
they saw a cow. It belonged to tho genua Jersey. Its eyes woro soft and
mellow. Its hoofs and horns woro neatly manlcurod. Its fawn-coloro- coat
was beautiful to behold. And as for tho general symmetry and. makeup tho
animal would suit the most exaotlng. The said this particular cow
,was an abundant producer. Ho said It was as sweet tomporod as a
fat baby.

Tho Shlcks exchanged knowing glances. Vorlly they had, at last, found
a cow that looked llko tho mental picture they had drawn.

"I suppose you will this cow?" Shlck asked?
"Yes, It Is for sale," said the herdsman.
"How much do you want for the animal?" said Shlck.

Bald tho herdsman, "It Is one of the best animals tho herd, but
fifteen hundred dollars for the cow,"

Shlck clutched his wife's Thon thoy Btartod across tho fair
ground toward tho grandstand. For half an hour nolthor spoko. Then Shlck
broke the alienee. Ho turned to his wlfo and a meek volco said, "Say,
wife, we know a good cow when wo soo ono, don't wo?"

Finds a $367 "Roll" and Gets a 25-Ce- nt Reward

DENVER, COLO. M. McGratb, a lifeguard at tho Washington park bathing
found $307 in bank bills on tho shore thought of reward

his mind, hastened to police headquarters and uIb And. There
he learned the money was the prop- -

orty of a guest at the Argonaut hotel,
who had lost his "roll" while bathing
In tho lake.

spent about two-bit- s telephon-
ing all over tie city trying to locate
the owner of that money," said Mc-

Gratb. "When I found hlra I hurrlod
to his apartments and turned tho
bunch of over to him, nover

of reward.
"But ho waB so overcomo with

tratltudo and Joy, Insisted that I
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be rewarded. Ho drow a dime and a quarter from his pocket and studlod
thotn for fully a mlnuto. Finally ho shoved the quarter toward mo and oald'You deservo a reward.'

"He looked so ruefully at that two-bit- s I couldn't bear to take it. Itould havo broken his heart, I ata suro. Besides, I flgurod that It was up to
ilm to pay for tho telephone calls I had mado In locating him. Tho roward
vould baroly cover tho amount I had spent, so I handed tho quarter back
10 him.

" 'Just give mo a nickel out of that for a keepsake,' I Bald, 'and go down,
to the telephone company and pay the calls I made in finding out whoro tobrltg thU roll.'

"Hut lu didn't give mo the nickel. I don't know whether he paid for
those calls or not. But I am glad I didn't accopt the roward; 26 centa Is a
lot of money to some people. So is 3C7. But why should I accopt a reward
for doing my duty7 Twenty-fiv- e cents' worth of a man's duty doesn't rovery far"

&? $rhi , jsr.- - - m
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CONSTRUCTION OF CONCRETE MANURE PIT 1- -

Shallow Manure Pit.

For maintaining or restoring tho
fertility of tho fields there Is nothing
boter thnn barnyard mnnuro. Dy tho
ordinary mothods of piling manure on

tho ground or storing it in wooden
pens or boxcB, 30 to 50 per cent of

its fertility la lost, according to tho
U. S. Department of Agriculture.
This loss is brought about In two
ways: First, by leaching or washing
duo to heavy rains; second, by fer-

mentation or heating caused by lack
of sufficient moisture. Slnco concrete
pits aro waterproof, manure may bo
kep"t In them aa moist as may bo
necessary and such an enormous
wasto in tho fertility of tho manure
may thus be entirely prevented. Ono
load of manure from a concrcto pit
ia worth V& to 2 loada of manure as
usually stored. Moreover, with con-

crete pita tho supply of manuro Is

increased by all tho liquid manure,
tho richest part, from tho barn gut-

ters and feeding floors.
Shallow manuro pits do very well

whore tho manure can bo frequently
hauled to tho fields. The walls nnd
floor should be 5 Inches thick. The
clear dimensions of tho pit nre:
Depth, 3 feet; width, C feet; length,
12 feet. Dig tho trench 3 feet 5 Inches
deop by G feet 10 Inches by 12 feet
10 Inches. Dy keeping tho sides ver-

tical only nn Inside form will bo

needed. Frame tho sldeB and ends
separately. For tho sides cut the

Biding 12 feet long and nail
It to tho four 2 by 4 Inch uprights 3

foot lone and equally spaced. The end
uprights for tho sides aro 2 by 4 Inch
pieces nailed flat to tho siding; the
others aro also 2 by 4 but aro nailed
on edge. It Is not necessary to cut
thoso uprights to exact lengths; thoy
may bo allowed to extend above the
Biding. Mako tho aiding for 'tho end
Bectlons of tho form B feet 2 inches
long and at tho ends nail it to the
edgo of two 2 by 4 Inch uprights.
Place a Blnglo 2 by 4 upright between
each end pair. Cut four cross braces,
5 to 10 Inches long, from 2 by 4 Inch
timbers. Have enough flections of
wovon-wlr- o fencing, 7 feot long, to
cover the bottom of the pit.

Sot up the forms on tho finished
floor so as to allow a wall on
all aides. Join them by nailing to-

gether tho 2 by 4'b at tho cornora of
the aides nnd ends. Do not drlvo the
nalla homo. Cross-brac- e with 2 by 4's
nnd with bonrds from each cen-

tral end upright to tho second side up-

right.
Quickly begin filling tho forms with

concrete almost wet enough to pour,
and lteop It practically tho same
height on nil sides. Puddlo tho con-

crete by running a long paddlo up
and. down next to tho form. Do not
punch tho earthen wall. Dirt In the
concrcto may mako a poor wall. If
tho top of the earthen wnll tonda to
crumble, hold It back with
bonrds braced against tho forms. To
koop out floor water, tho pit may be
extended C Inches abovo tho ground by
using tho lower hnlf of a bourd
to hold back tho dirt, by allowing tho
romalndor to project above tho ground
lovol, nnd by adding C Inches to tho
holght of tho Inside form. Romovo
tho forms after tho concreto hna sot
four days by first drawing the nalla
in tho corner 2 by 4'a. Tho pit may
bo usod aftor 10 days.

Whore tho mnnuro must bo stored
for a con8ldorablo length of time,
largor pits or basins are required.

Waste of Barnyard Manure.

Such pits aro seldom mado over 5 feet
doop and aro wide enough so that the
manuro may bo loaded on a spreader
In tho pit and drawn up a roughened
concreto lncllno or run. Tho slope for
such a run muBt not bo steeper than
1 foot up to 4 feet out.

In building a manuro basin, use a
team with a plow and scraper to mako
an earthen pit In which to build n
concroto basin of tho clear dimensions
shown', In laying out the earthen pit,
bear In mind that the concroto walls
and floor are 8 Inchos thick nnd make
duo allowance for tho samo. With n
spado trim tho sides and the deop ond
vortical.

In order to form n aump hole from
which tho liquid manuro can bo
pumped, in one corner at the deep end
of tho pit dig a holo 18 Inchos deop
by 2,,6 foot In dlnmotor. To protect
tho concroto floor, at tho upper end of
tho drlvowny excavate n trench 8

Inches wldo and 2 feet deop for a con-

creto foundation apron. Extend It
around tho cOniors and slope it up-

ward to meet driveway Incline.
In general, tho framing of tho forniB

is similar to that of shallow pits. It
tho oarthon walls stand Arm, only nn
Irslde form will he nooded Other
ttl'o build nn outor form For ths
'cms use 1 Inch aiding on 2 by 4 inch

studding spaced 2 feet 8 inches.
Thoso uprights need not bo cut to
oxact lengths. Savo lumber by allow-
ing them to extend abovo the aiding.
Stiffen each eectlon of the form by
nailing a 2 by 4 inch scantling to tho
uprighta at tho top and bottom of tho
forms.

Erect tho forms In tho pit. Set
them on concroto blocks or
bricks, ao that tho floor may bo built
under thomj To prevent bulging,
cross-brac- o tho forinB with 2 by 4 inch
timbers. Begin filling with concroto,
as for shallow manuro pits, and do not
atop until tho Job Is completed.

Lay tho floor for tho bottom and the
lncllno tho samo as for shallow pits.
To glvo teams a suro footing on the
Incline, embed In tho concrete the
turned-u- p ends of Iron cleats bent at
right angles, elmllar to a capital U.
Old wagon tires, cut In lengths not

4i n1 WL
A Cheap Shelter for Manure.

greater than 20 Inches and turned up
4 inches at each end, will do. Leave
1 inch clearance between the cleats
and tho concrete, and set them so as
not to obstruct the wheelway. Space
tho cleatB 14 to 1C Inches. Roughen or
corrugate the bottom crosswise every
6 inches by using a length of
2 by 4 Inch scantling beveled length-
wise to tho Bhapo of a carpenter's
chisel. To mako the corrugations, set
tho timber with the beveled faco to-

ward tho incline. Strlko the 2 by 4

with a heavy hammer, bo as to indent
tho concreto to the depth of 1 Inch.

Cutter for Silage,
There aro on the market several

makes of silage cutters that will glvo
satisfaction, according to Farmers'
Bulletin 578, issued by TJ. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture. Tho capacity
of tho machine la an Important consid-
eration which should not bo over-
looked by tho purchaser. Many per-
sona mako tho mistake of getting a
cutter which is too small, thus ma-
king tho operation of filling tho silo
very slow and interfering with the
continuous employment of tho entire
force of mon.

It la better to get a machlno largo
onough so that overy ono will bo able
to keop busy all tho time. Tho larger
cutters aro equipped with Belf-feeder-

a labor-Bavin- g devico which tho smal-
ler sizes lack. Other factors to bo
taken Into uccount in purchasing a
cutter aro tho amount of work to bo
done and tho power available. Of
course, for the filling of a very small
silo It would not bo wise to buy a
largo machlno. Neither would it be
advisable- to overload tho engine or
motor by using a cutter which Is too
largo for the power available.

Two types of silage elevators aro
In us tho old-styl- e chain carrier and
the blower. Tho chain carrier re
quires less power, but is harder to set
up and there Is moro litter when it ia
usod, especially In windy weather.
For theso reasons tho blower is now
fast displacing tho carrier,

Tho blower should bo placed as
nearly perpendicular as possible so as
to reduce to tho minimum the. friction
of tho cut corn upon tho Insldo of tho
plpo and lessen tho danger of clog-
ging.

Tho power necessary to operate tha
cutter will dopend upon its slzo and
whether tho elevator la a chain car-
rier or a blower and upon tho rate of
feeding. It is posslblo by feeding
Blowly to get along with less power
than would bo requlrod whon feeding
to the full capacity of tho machine.
As a rule, however, thero should bo
sufficient power to. run tho cutter at
full capacity, and even a little surpluB
1b advisable. If a gasollno englno 1b

usod, about 1 horsepower for each
length In the cutting cylinder;

that Is, a h cutter will tako a
engine, an h cut-to- r

will requlro nn en-
glno, and so on. If a steam englno la
employed, the power should be at
loaBt two-third- s of thnt Indicated for
the gasoline engine.

Tho usual length of cutting varlos
from one-hal- f to 1 Inch. Tho Intter Is
considered a llttlo too long, since
plocca of this length will neither pack
so closely in tho silo nor bo so com-
pletely consumed whon fed as tho
shorter lengths. On tho other hnnd,
tho longer tho pieces tho more rapidly
can tho corn bo run through the

I

Attractive Neitt.
Ixng rows of neats, all looking Just

altko, aro not nearly so inviting to
poultry us aro different shaped and
placed nests. It is easy to so mako
and locato neBta about tho ordinary
clean hen houio nnd scratching shed
that nearly evory hen can suit her
own tastes,
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N tho rear of St. Paul's churchyard
are three rows of old tombstones
which havo been restored to their
original places, tho Now York Sun
states. In tho unheaval of the last

low months due to digging tho Broad-
way subway beneath tho historic
graveyard, some of tho atones woro

temporarily nnd others were
covered with wooden frameB to save
them from injury by the subway labor-
ers. That part of tho subway work
has been completed and tho grave-atone- s

havo been replaced, and now
grass has been planted over tho
graves.

In tho last row la a plain white
ntono upon which may faintly be
traced tho name "Georgo I. Eackor."
A few yeara ago tho date, 1804, could
be discerned, but It is now illegible.
The stone has long censed to attract
attention and It would doubtless sur-
prise most of the visitors to St Paul's
to learn that tho white sandstone slab
marks tho burial place of the young
man who killed the eldest son of Alex-
ander Hamilton In a duel three years
before General Hamilton was killed In
his duel with Aaron Burr.

Hamilton Received Fatal Wound.
Philip Hamilton was not quite twen-

ty years old when he crossed tho ferry
to the dueling ground at Weehawken
to faco Eacker, one of tho young law-yer- B

of tho tlmo who waa attached to
tho political party of which Aaron
Burr was tho acknowledged leader.
Tho meeting took placo on Monday
afternoon, November 23, 1801. David
S. Jones was one of Hamilton's sec--
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onds and ThomaB Apthorpe Cooper,
ono of tho popular actors of his day,
represented Eacker.

According to tho best accounts of
tho affair, Hamilton had told his sec-

onds that ho Intended to reserve his
flro until Eacker had fired, and that
then he proposed to discharge his pis-

tol Into the air. As tho two young
men faced each other there was a
brief pause, then Eacker, it la said,
leveled his pistol with accuracy, and,
firing, shot Hamilton In the right side.
Hamilton's pistol was discharged at
the same time, but It did no damage.
Tho woundod youth was brought back
to this city and died the next day.

The duel aroused great excitement
and the newapnper8 devoted far moro
attenllou to It than was customary
for those affairs of honor at the time.
One of tho papers did not hesitate to
call it murder, la this paragraph,
which was published on the afternoon
of November 24:

"Died This morning, In tho twon- -

Activities of Women.
The dally hours of work for women

laundry workora is unlimited In 18

states.
Women workers In Birmingham,

England, must sew 384 hooks and eyos

on a card to earn a cent.
Over eight million woinou are now

engaged in gainful occupat.on In the
United States, which Is over 18 per
cent of the femalo population.

MIbb Kntherlno Kurth of
has offered to sell all or part of

her beautiful hair to start a fund for
n. homo for lonely girls.

Mrs. S. P. Wescott of Pelbam, N.

Y., recently made her ninety-eight- h

trip across tho Atlantic ocean and In-

cidentally celebrated her ninety-eight- h

birthday aboard tho ship.

Tho Freedom of Travel.
Any man who makes n study of the

newspaper personal columns during
tho summer muBt fool that tho Ameri
can pooplo aro doing aa enormoua
amount of traveling. It la not merely

that tho millionaires are on the go,

but even tho llttlo country town shows
that simple hearted people of very

tleth year of his age, Philip Hamilton,
eldest 6on of General Hamilton, mur-
dered In a duel."

Tho cause of the duel, as It appears
In tho light of tho present day, seems
trivial. At tho Fourth of July celebra-
tion of 1801, George Eacker delivered
an address which by his partisans
waa received with great praise. Ho
criticized tho federalist, which an-
gered tho party favorable to Hamilton.
A few days beforo the duel, Philip
Hamilton, with a friend named Price,
occupied tho same box at tho old Park
theater on Park Itow, with Eacker
and Bomo of Eacker'a friends.

The Park tfteatcr was nearly in tha
middle of the block between Ann and
Beekmun streets, a llttlo abovo the
present Park Row building. Hamilton
and Prlco Indulged in somo laughing
remarks about Eackcr's speech. The
latter, overhearing the conversation,
asked Hamilton to step into tho lob-

by. Price followed. There waB a
Blight altercation, ending by Eacker'a
using tho word "rascals." According
to the dueling code, that demanded
satisfaction. After the performance,
tho three men repaired to a nearby
tavern and when Eacker was asked
for whom he meant the epithet he re-

plied. "For both." He then left, say-
ing: "I shall expect to hear from
you."

Challenges were Issued tho next
day, that of Price being accepted first.
Eacker and Price met at Weehawken
on Sunday, November 22, and after
exchanging four shots without injury,
the seconds stopped the duel. Hamll.

ST PAUL'S CHURCH.

Philadel-
phia

ton's challenge was then accepted aft
cr the duel.

Father Fell In Combat Later.
Young Hamilton had been gradu.

ated from Columbia college the year
before and was preparing for a legal
career. Mr. Eacker apparently suf-

fered no lnconvenlenco as a result of
the duel, but ho did not long survive,
for he died of consumption in 1804.

A little less than three years after
the death of his sop, Alexander Ham-
ilton was killed in the duel with
Aaron Burr on July 11, 1804, and that
did moro than anything elso to turn
public opinion against the custom.
Tho old dueling ground Is now obliter-
ated. The tracks of tho West Shoro
railroad wiped out every evidence of
tho bloody field years ago, but a llttla
monument to Hamilton commemora-tlv- o

of the spot and the fatal event
now stands on tho Heights of Wee-
hawken, almost abovo the exact spot,
which was close "to the river bank.

moderate means are visiting here and
there and taking long Journoys. Tha
typo of person who used to stick close-
ly at home year after year has almost
disappeared. A generation ago It waa
common to see s who boasted
that they had not slept outside their
own houses for ton, twenty or thirty
years. Tho Inertia that settled over
them was appalling. It seemed an
unsettling and revolutionary effort for
them to pack a little grip and go over
to the next town to spend a week
end with a' relative. Of all the mod
ern ways of spending money on things
not strictly necessities, traveling prob-
ably brings tho largest returns of

St. Joseph Nows-Press- .

Not Reduced, Anyway.
"Here Is your account I Just ran

over It," said the storekeeper.
"Humph," Bald the slow customer,

looking curiously at It, "I can't set
thnt you mangled it much by running
over it."

Ceylon's Cocoanut Plantations.
Ceylon has 1,000,000 acres in

plantations.

FARMER'S WIFE

TOO ILLTO WORK

A Weak, Nervous Sufferer
Restored to Health by Ly-d- ia

E. Pinkham's Veg-

etable Compound.

Kasota, Minn. "I am glad to Bay
that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

a to
ao

has dons
moro for mo than
anything else, and I
had the best physi-
cian here. I was so
weak and nervous
that I could not do
my work and

with pains low
down In my right
sldo for a year or
more. I took Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vege

table Compound, nnd now I feci like a
person. I believo thero is

nothing like Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound for weak women and
young girls, and I would bo glad if I
could influence anyone to try the medi-
cine, for I know it will do all and much
more than iti3 claimed to do." Mrs.
Claha Franks, R. P. D. No. 1, Maple-cre- st

Form, Kasota, Minn.

Women who oofFer from thoso dis-

tressing Ills peculiar to their sex should
bo convinced of tho ability of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound re-
store their health by the many gnuln
and truthful testimonials wo aro con-

stantly publishing in the nowspapew.

If you liaro tho slightest doubt
that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound-wil- l help you,writ
toLydia E.PInkhamMedlcinoCo.
(confidential) Lynn,Mass., for ad-
vice. Your letter will ho opened,
read and answered by a woman
and hold In strict confidence.

Make the Liver
Do its Duty

Nine times in ten when the liver is
right the stomach and bowels are right.
CARTER'S LITTLE
UVER PILLS
gentlybutfirmly com
pel lazy liver

its duty.
Cures Con- -

itip&tion, In
digestion,
Bick
Headache.

Compound

Bu-
ffered
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and Distress After Eating.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

TONIC
FOR EYES

Activities of Women.
Queen Eleanore of Bulgaria has

served in two wars.
England and Wales have 94,841

women farm laborers.
Germany has more women than men

by over eight hundred thousand.
Belgian women aro learning to shoot

with rifles.
In order to get at tho true condi-

tions first hand, Miss Elizabeth Wat-o-n

engaged herself as a worker In
tho oyster canneries of tho South,
whero sho found the children stunted
from overwork. t

Thousands of women in France will
bo given employment during the war
time through efforts of America
amounting to $60,000,000.

Lady Cook" Is endeavoring to raise-a- n

army of 150,000 English women,
which she plans to drill and train to-ac-t

as a home guard. She plans to
havo regiments of women wearing
khaki uniforms, Just like mon.

The Heroes.
"I'd llko to rent your hall, please."
"What for?"
"Woll, you see, we're organizing a

fraternal society called tho Sons of
Moving Picture Veterans of the Mexi-
can War." Musical Courier.

Poorer Girls Grade Hlnh.
Records of the University of Wlacon-ti- n

show that the average grade for
young women working their way
through collego is higher than that of
(Iris of the leisure class and whos
expenses aro paid for them.

With most of us it isn't a question
f where to go this summer, but rath-- r

how we aro going to raise tho
yrtce.

Minnesota'a population Is now 2,250
MO.

SICK DOCTOR
Proper Food Put Him Right.

Tho food experience of a physician
h his own case when worn and weak
trom alcknoDa and when neodlng nour-

ishment the worst way, is valuable.
"An attack of grip, so oovore it camo-?ea-r

making an ond of mo, left my
tomach In such condition I could not

retain any ordinary food. I knew of
jourso that I must havo food nourish-alo- nt

or I could nover recover.
"i hflean to tako four teaspoonfuls

of Qrape-Nut- a and cream threo times
t day and for 2 weeks this was almost

y only food. It tasted eo delicious
lhat I enjoyed it Immensely and my
itomach handled It perfectly from tbe
9rst mouthful. It was so nourishing
I was quickly built back to normal
lealth and strength.

"Grape-Nut- s is of great value as food
to austaln llfo during serious attacks
in which tho stomach is so deranged
It cannot digest and assimilate othor
foods.

"I am convinced that were Grape-Nut- a

mora widely used by physicians,
it would save many lives that are oth
nrwtaa lost from lack of nourishment."
Name given by Postura Co., Battle
Creek, Mich.

Tho most porfect food In tho world.
Trial of Grape-Nut- s and cream 10 days
provos. "There's a Reason."

Loot In pkgs. for the little book,
"Tho Road to Wallvllle."

ETer nil li above lettarT A mevr
one appears from time to time. Taer
nre stenntne, trat, aad full of hnoian
Interest.
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